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MUL10fflAH;C0UNm.JERSEYSCARLOAD OP J.t CARDINAL FARLEYHIGH CHURCH OFFICIAL
- SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESSf

Cranberry" Crop
s

:
: Is Menaced

Lack of Pickers FAIR IS OPENED WITHBOUGHT
' BY, FARMERS DIES; BODY WILL - BE

I0F UMATILLA COUNTY BIG CROWD ATTENDING SENT TO NEW YORK

Draft;SRegistratidn rc

Eeaches:ip2,118 In
State; Moreno Gonie

Registration 'reports received from
Curry and" Lake counties at the state se-

lective service offloe, together with In-

creased figure from other counties hav-
ing previously reported, swell the total
to 102.1K. .. "

Curry county registered 48 men. with
the government estimate 'at 405, and
Lake county reported Ml with another
precinct still to hear fromu

Excellent Breed of 1 Re Committee of Layrnen Will Form

Stock Added to ftcrds of?

Flag Raising.ancf Patriotic Music

Feature first Day p Good Pro-- . ;;; grains, Are Promised.
Guard of Honor for Cortege
- as It Enters City. .

The boys in France, may not get
Oregon cranberry" sauce r for Christ-
mas dinner. A big crop near Astoria
is going to "waste for lack of pickers'.
Most of the berries, are under con
tract" to- - the -- governments ''Anions;
distance-telephone-ca- forlTS women
and -- girls as picker to, meet the
emergency reached - J. W-- Brewer,
federal fair help specialist for Ore-
gon. 'yesterday morning.'...-- " - " t '

VW must have help. declared the
cranberry ' men, "or we and-th- e gov-
ernment will lose' the crop."- - :

,The camp for t pickers ' will be
found comfortable ;and - the pay sat-
isfactory." says Mr Brewer. 'Cot-
tages, and tents are provided. Board

1 Hermlstprt Dairymen

Baker county's reoort Is now completeThe twelfth' annual Multnomah, eounty New York, Sept. IS. (U. P.) The at 2539. Columbia county has gone up tobody of John (Cardinal) Farley, who diedfair opened at Gresham Tuesday after-
noon with the5 raising of the flag, patri 2278 and Lane county Jumped to W- -

Klamath and Malheur counties naveotic music by Campbell's American band
not yet reported.

at his home in Mammaroneck Tuesday
night,' will be brought to the city tomor-
row aid wilt He In state at St. Patrick's

and; - by Mrs. uorotnya patriotic sons; , .

Lwis, .The exhibits and displays were
Revolver and slaps Found on Germannearly all m place ana a large crowa ai

and lodging cast 50 cents a day. Two
department store , girls earned Moo-da- y

respectively 1459 and i apiece.
Volunteers should, report at mrftlce 70 Oregon buUding, at. once."

In the evening ".,' representation of an
cathedral over Monday. Interment will
be made ''Tuesday.

The body will remain at Green Acres,
the cardinal's summer home, today and
tomorrow the cortege will start for New
York, entering Manhattan over the

Indian war council, with peace talki was

' John H. Krugger, s German alien ene-
my, who was arrested in Portland Toes-da-y

by federal officers, --facee serious
charges. A concealed weapon was found
on Krugger. In addition, maps of for-
est reserves of Oregon, California and

staged while the band played umian

Hertnieton. Sept. IS. Last Saturday
vii a. red letter: day with the dairymen
of Hermiston, Umatilla county,' Oregon.
It waa- - the . occasion of the dispersion

; of,'thf;lrBtWrlaa' ,of registered Jersey
- cattle brought into Hermiston. 'Twenty,
one of the local. farmers had signed a
Joint note for the purpose of purchasing
the carload of Jersey a The Bank' of

' Hermiston advanced the money on this
. note.' iGeorge A.' Cressy, one of the

Signers of the note, and M. 8. 'Shrock,
county agent were selected to so to the
Willamette valley to buy the . Jerseys.
This they did and the Jerseys were un-

loaded at Kerraiston several days ago.
As soon as the cattle had recuperated
frota the effects of the trip they were
sold at auction to the highest bidder.

airs.' , ' 1.

bridge at 145th street from where it
-- The displays by tho seven granges of
Multnomah .county of agricultural prod-
ucts and handiwork of Various kinds are will proceed to Fifth avenue' and down Colorado 'were taken from him. He is

of draft age, but could produce no regis
Canneries A,sked.To
Saye Fruit Seed s that street to the late residence of the

tration card. " ' 'vvery Interesting.- - . --

Portland Schools Exhibit cardinal, which adjoined the cathedral.
The late cardinal's committee of layNearly every school in the county has

;
-- To;Make;:(fef Masks men and the Knights of St. Gregory win

form a guard of honor for the cortegea war garden as well as an educational
and craftswork display The Portland

Four Fine New

Red Seal Records
From September List

McCORMACK
Sings "Dear Qd Pal of Mine? $1.00

GALLI-CUR- CI

Sings "A Little Voice! Hear" $1.50

CARUSO
Sings "Over There" $2.00

DEGOGORZA
Sings "Vilang Song" $1.00
Victrolas, $2230 to $400

Convenient Payment Terms
Dealers in Steinway and other Pianos, Pianola
Pianos, VictroUe and Records, Player Music,

Music Rolls, Piano Lamps. Etc

durtng its trip from the summer home VIG1R0LASschools occupy one entire side of the pa in Westchester county.
. Letters to . all the"" commercial can .lohn 'Cardinal Farley

Cardinal Farley was 78 years old. He
waa born April 20. 1842, in Hamilton,

vllion up stairs.' The schools of 'Port-
land entering are the Franklin high. Ar-
te ta, Horman, - Clinton-Kell- y, Falling,

neries of the state were sent out Tues-
day by W. K. Newen, assistant, federal Newton county, Armagh, Ireland. HisMontavilla, Sttnnyslde, Highland,; Sell-- parents died when h was 7 years, old

shipbuilders' and state society day.. The
tair will ; close Saturday- - evening with
special 'illumination, several bands play-ln- g,

spechmaking and flag waving and
wood and - Washington, high. Outside RECORDSbut he attained his education through andschools include Rockwood, Cedar, Orient. his own efforts, being schooled at St

food administrator for Oregon, urging
them to save their peach,.-apricot- , prune,
plum, olive, date and,, cherry iats for
use of the gas defense division of the
United States army- for use. In the

an attractive program. at the bandstand.Buckley, Gilbert," Powell valley. Trout-dal-e.

Terryk Folkenberg, Xynch. The old fashioned baby , show Satur Marcartam s in Ireland, St. Johns at
Fordhara and St. Joseph's seminary at
Troy, N. Y. Later he finished a four

Gresham and Russellvllle. The entire
exhibit of school children's Work Is to be Have you oonsldday afternoon is expected to have 100

contestants. Three. Portland bachelors years' course at the American collegemanufacture, of gas masks. i shown at the state fair. red the value of
music In your
home 7 Have you
counted the power

ana was oraainea a priest in itio inLiberty loan subscriptions are taken are to be Judges. '
Washington State Fair Opens Rome.

The seeds, are first burned and the
charcoal product formed Is of great as-
sistance in destroying the effect of the

at the pavilion In a decorated booth at
the head of the stairs and a big business of its influence In

your own life andis anticipated.poisonous gases. The canneries are
asked to communicate with . Lieutenant

The first charge of Father Farley
was at New Brighton, Staten Island,
after which he progressed rapidly
through the Catholic church until he
became cardinal. November 27, 1911,

that ol your lam
ily?Livestock, poultry, farm machinery,

household appliances, conservation work,

Yakima, Wash., Sept. IS. The State
Fair opened here Monday with a record
attendance for the opening day. A fine
program of automobile racing was the
attraction for the crowd. The Boys'

vv. M. Jackson, chemical welfare, eec

' Music is the lanthe same date on which Cardinal Fal

. Practically all the .cattle were sold to
the signers tof the note, but bidding war
rot restricted to that number. B.
Bean of Umapine was. the only, man
outside of the Hermiston prcjqt'to id
on, any, of tha cattle. Mr. Bean bought
three head. .The' highest price paid for
any animal was $336 for an

heifer whose dam "made 988 pounds
of "butterfat In a year. '" Three others
sold for $300 or more. The farmer
who.stgned the note made a nice little
profit on the deal, as the It head of
females, mostly heifers. sold for a neat
sum Above the purchase price. So suc-
cessful was the sale that within a few
minutes after its close there was some
disdusslon as to the advisability of pur-
chasing another carload.

The HermUton 'people have a bull as-

sociation with five of the best bulls that
could be found In the Northwest. Three
of them are from the Ed Carey herd at
Carlton, Or., and the other tVo are from
descendants of his herd. The carload

v ' of females Just purchased by the Herm-
iston people are of the same blood lines
as these bulls and of about equal

r breeding. M. S. Shrock, the county
agent, who la well acquainted with the
Jersey breeders, of . the Willamette val-- "
ley, announced at the beginning of the
sale that it waa doubtful whether an-- ',
other carload of Jerseys equal to these
in breeding could be purchased any- -.

where in the Willamette valley.

guage universal. Itand Girls' club work in canning, sewing, conio and Cardinal O'Connell were ap oulets the tiredpointed. brain and body. It
Cardinal Farley's most important

demonstrating and stock Judging Is the
feature of the fair. Sixteen counties are
represented in the canning contest, 12
in the cooking 'and six In the sewing

Inspires new hope
and c o u r a g e. itwork as an author probably was his

"Life of Archbishop McCloskey" with will do you good, SheimanlMay & Go. jcontests, and four in stock Judging, )whom he was closely associated for It will cheer andbrighten yourSpecial - preparation is being made for many years. home.

competitive canning and art exhibits are
shown.

Mrs. Edith T. Weatherred has: had
charge of the work of arrangement of
displays in the pavilion and the decora-
tions are artistic' and original in design.

Good Bates Are Offered
There will be racing Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday afternoons. Some good
animals are-entere- for the matinees. -

Wednesday is: Woman's, Gresham,
Pioneer and Sunday School day and Gro-ceryme- n's

night' :

Displays of foodstuffs and household
supplies by several: Portland firms will
be augmented by special night exhibits.

Thursday Portland, Oregon Manu-
facturers' and Automobile day : Friday
is. for, the fraternal orders. Elks, Wood-
men and Grange; Saturday Is patriotic,

tion. U. S. A., at 19 West Forty-fourt- h
street. New York, advising him of the
quantities avlalable and asking' for
shipping instructions. .

Amedee Smith, manager of the local
Red Cross, bad agreed to take over all
the seeds collected by the different de-
partment ' "stores'.' -

Unions Will Obtain. Credit .
v

Credit for subscriptions to the fourth
Liberty loan made by members of labor
unions will be given to these organiza-
tions as well as to ; the. corporations by
which they are employed. This ar-
rangement will result In a more spir-
ited rivalry between labor organisations
in securing subscriptions, 'according to
the committee in charge of that work.

the program on Governors day.

Polk County Fair Is Opened SIXTH AND MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND

Seattle Tacoma SpokaneIlL 3'
5

Prices $22.50 Up to $325
TERMS TO PLEASE YOTJ

(LFJOHMSOHPlAHaCO.
14 Sixth Street, Portland

MEHLIK PACKARD BOND PIAKOS
YICTROLAS AKD RECORDS

Dalfag, Sept. IS. The seventh annual
Polk county fair opened here Tuesday
with a good attendance. Owing to war
conditions, exhibits are not as large as
in previous years, bat everything shown
exceeds 4n quality anything previously
shown here. A carnival company and
the Phillip Pels orchestra are furnish-
ing amusements. Thursday night a
patriot!? sing will be held at the fair
ground.

Alaskan Moose Hide

Patriotic Service
Will Be' Held By

Catholics Sunday
.In preparation for the fourth Liberty

loan drive the fathers of the Holy Re-
deemer Catholic church at Portland
boulevard and Williams ave., ViU hold
patriotic services at their church Sun-
day evening at 7 :80 o'clock.

The children of the parochial school,
some 100 In number, will open the pro-
gram with a patriotic procession. They
wirt be dressed In red. white and blue
costumes and will give the salute to

Will Keep Out Mice
"Moths and Water
A moose hide that' is so well tanned

that neither water, moths nor mice will

PIANO
Wanted

Will exchange new Victroli or
phonograph for your piino. .

GIFJohhsohPiahoCo.
149 SIXTH

PHONE MAIN 3106

affect it, la the possession of Bruce Hoff-
man, forest examiner at the district for
est service. Mr. Hoffman bought the
hide on one of his Alaskan trips at Knal
peninsula, on the Cook inlet in the vi

the flag and carry banners pertinent to
the Liberty loan drive. They will also
carry Into the church the parish service
flag which has 40 stars representing
the 150 families of the parish and the
fathers, three stars carrying also the
silver cross for three lieutenant chap-
lains formerly of the parish who are
now In the army. ,

A patriotic address will be given by
Rev. Father Joseph W. Prlnten and
solemn benediction will follow the bless-
ing of the service flag. Rev. Father
William J. Devine, pastor of the church,
will pronounce the benediction and the
services will conclude with the congre-
gational singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner" and the recessional will again
be headed by the children.

cinity of the Susltna and Matanuska riv
ers, a region, where the are as
plentiful as jackrabblta.

The hide was tanned by the Indians by
method requiring more ; than two

months' time and patience, and one
which is no longer used because the Indi-
ans have come to understand the value
of time and money and refuse to work
so long on a single hide. 'The InTuMThe Indians in this vicinity are ex
tremely proficient In tanning hides, the

0. A. 0. Staff Men Toone possessed by Mr. Hoffman being soft
and. pliable and smoked so as to give it
a beautiful color and a peculiar odor of
fensive alike to moths and mice. How Is Your

Culebra Cut"?
Be Judges at Fairs

" ,

Oresron Agricultural College, Corvallis,Advance Notice of
Sept 18. Judging dates for county fairs
by college staff members have been an-
nounced. Miss Helen Cowgill. assistant

iltl

state club leader, will Judge in Lane
county. September 19 ; Jackson, Septem

Topics to Be Sent
To All Shippers

Shippers' organizations will hereafter

ber' 20, and Hood River, September 20.
L, J. Allen will Judge m Marion county,
September 18 to 20; A. R. O'Reilly will
be at the Wasco fair, September IS andbe given advance notice of subjects to

be considered at meetings of "the Port
land district freight traffic committee.

19, and at Hood River fair, September
21 ; K. R. Peterson will be at the Jack-
son county fair, September 20, and at
Salem, September 2S to 28 ; H. C Sey-
mour, state dub leader, will Judge at the

Similar action will be taken: by all
district freight traffic committees in the
country, according to instructions Just Polk county fair, today and at the

Multnomah eounty fair, September 19
and 20. '

received by Chairman F. W. Robinson
of tha Portland district committee from
A C. Johnson, chairman of the West-
ern freight traffic committee, with head-
quarters in . Chicago. -

It is required that notice .of subjects

y

.... ,

to be considered be sent out not earlier
than 12 --days before the date of hearing.
Provision is made for the Immediate
handling of emergency matters, for
which shorter notice will be "given ship
pers. . V .:' . .

President Insists

The Panama Canal is a clear passageway
as far as the Culebra Cut. But Gold Hill
has a way of slipping into the cut. And
until dredges can clear the channel the Industrial
schedule of the world Is out of near.

How about your own canal? The Intestinal canal
Is a clear passageway as far as the large intestine.
There, if you become constipated, waste matter is
allowed" to stagnate. It becomes unnaturally dry and
undergoes abnormal fermentation and putrefaction.
Germ activity is increased. Your whole system is
oat of gear. Result, the production of irritating and
poisonous-substances- , which ire absorbed into your
blood and carried all over your body, liable to pro-
duce disease anywhere. The longer, such stagnation
is allowed to exist, the harder it is to clean but the
canals 90 of human disease originates in the

Culebra Cut"
If engineers tried to blast out the slide from Cul-

ebra Cut they would have more slides to core with.
If you try to blast out accumulated waste from your
Culebra Cut with pills, salts or purges, you will In-

crease your constipation and next time you will
have to take stronger medicine In a larger dose.

You can't dredge yor cantL
You can dean It out with NujoL

Nujol softens the mass, and supplies the Intestinal'
canal with . sufficient moisture to replace deficient'
mucus.' It causes the' obstructive waste matter to
pass gently out of your system at a regular hour,
absorbing, and removing the poisons as it goes.
NuioV regularity keeps the traffic of your mind and
body operating on schedule.

You admire the Panama Canal system. Why not
safeguard your own? Your druggist . has Nu)bL

25. CEGWStrikers Get Jobs
Washington. Sept. 17.(L N. S.)

President Wilson this afternoon Insisted
upon tha reinstatement by tTleir employ
ers of all the Bridgeport strikers, who.
from the receipt of his work or fight

L ultimatum, voted to return to. their Jobs.
Hearing that some of the companies had
refused to reinstate the men, the presi
dent addressed a communication to the
Remington Arms and Liberty Ordnance
companies and others, insisting that the
men be taken back.

A recently patented pencjl sharpener
which can be carried In a vest pocket,
consists of two roughened surfaces, be-
tween which a ; pencil point can be
Tuooeo.

i

t

J

y4

Warning:Nothmg el rectify mcttttts until we do! the m6?6j - j
it NUJOL Is sold only In sealed bottles bearing the,' Nujol Trade Mark. Insist on NujoL You may saffer

from substitutes.

V."

11 Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD-OI- L CO. (EW JERSEY)

.50 Broadway, New York
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